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Medford mail tribune
AH inDni'BNIIl'iNT HBWW'AI'KH

PUUMSHI'.D iwunr akti:iinoon
RXCtttT 8UNIMT HV TUB

MKDrORD rniNTlNO CO.

Th l)emoertla Times, Tho Mrdford
Mnll. Ths Medford Tribune Tim Houth-r- n

Oroifonlnn, Tim Ashland Tribune.
Office Mull Trlbuno Ilulldlnc,

North Kir street: telephone 76.

Ufflclnl I'anrr of thn City of Medford.
Official raprr of Jsrkson County,

OKOIian I'UTNAM, IMItor nnd Manager

Entered nn itcconri-clnn- s matter nt
Medford, Drecon, under tho act of
March 3, 1878.

.UBSCRIPTIOH RA.TXB.
One'yeftr, by mall - IS.00
Otm'tnonlb, liy mnll , , .60
Per tassifi. delivered by carrlor In

MdirftnMMSfUfioiHilU nnd Cen-
tral rolnt.i...n.,i, - .(0

Putimhy.onty, by mail, ter yer. i.oo
Weekly, far itar. .... -.- - l.sn

i. n

Dully nvrraBrt for eleyon montii
0r lllUSrSt

mil Xeatita Vltt TTalttd rmt
Dlipatclxm.

BifflliP ;

BOTH M Km
I.OS'aXv.EIeS, Cnl., July i.

Hud Anderson, the flashing Medford
lightweight, took Ills final workout
today in preparation for his twenty
Youml go wltli t.each Cross, tho Xow

York dontUt-ho'xo- r, Friday afternoon.
Anderson dcclurca ltlmsclf down to
weight and In tho best condition of
his life, nnd ready to tacklo anything
from u grizzly bear up.

Cross also has mndo the weight
easily and la taking just enough work
to keep him on edge.

"Wo reached tho weight sooner
thnn expected," said his brother,
Sam Wnllach, who acts as tho New
York boxer's manager, Leach will
do Just enough work to keep fit
Wo aro ready for tho big show."

Fans aro already looking forward
to, a .championship match between
tire winner of tho Andcrson-Cro- s

bout nod 'tho Itltclilo-ftlvor- s flglit In
San Kranclico. Rivers, .If" hq wins,
has promised Promoter McCarcy lo
tnUo on tho victor of tho Los Au- -

gelos go. Sh'oufd Ilitchlo beat tho
Mexican. McCarcy will try to secure
his services for a Thanksgiving day
battle.

A flood bf northern money has In-

stalled Anderson a ten to eight fa
vorite over Cross.

MANY BABIES 10

BE SEN AI SHOW

. 7

Tho Sparta building In which tho
Hotter Hahy contest Is to bo held
from 1 to 4 o'clock on tho Fourth,
lias amplo provisions for heating, nil
tho arrangements aro perfected for
n successful dny and tho mothors ure
cagorly

Tho silver cups offered by Martin
J. Keddy and Judge Toil Voile nro
going to somo buby. Is H. yours?
Other prizes nro to bo given. All
babies up to three years included.

Tho examinations will Include
height, weight, quality of skin, fat,
mukcles and bones, disposition, en-

ergy, expression nnd attention.
Dr. J. W. Marlon's talk to moth-

ers comes at 2:30; Mrs. U. A, liird's
demonstration of tho handling nnd
dressing an Infant nt 3:00.

Tho drug stores will Iiavo exhibits
of babies needs.

SOIL SURVEY OF JACKSON 00.
CAN BE HAD OF SEC. LANE

One of the latest publications of
tho bureau of sods, dopartment of
ngrlcnlturo, fa "Soil Survey of tho
Medford Area, Oregon," a copy of
which has just boon received from
Senator Lane. Ouo of tho most im-

portant features is a colored map of
generous sice showing tho location of
tho varying soils about Medford.
Tho area is 041 EQuaro miles, lying
lu tho west and west-centr- al por-

tions of tho county. Several
analyses of soils nro also

included. ,

A number of coplos of this bosk
have been placed at tho disposal ot
Sonator Lane, and any ono intorestol
may pbtalii a copy by writing liliu nt
Washington,

'RETURNS, OF BUD-CROS- S
' CROSS FIGHT AT PAGE

The manugnme'nt of tho Page tho-ntr- o

Jinn, made arrangements to re-

ceive bulletins of tiio Anderson-Crot- s

twenty round battlo, wiich lakes
i)ku) ut Los Angeles nt 2.30 on tho

ufloruoou of, July fourth.
A uncclul .leased wire, direct frtm

(ho rliiKldu 6'IH ho connected up
with the ntuKo of (lie theatre, JJieh
mM every failure of tho fight will
lw wiwri-- J ii detail.

WOTOTW MATH TRTBTJNR

CHAMBERS OF

oENATOUl'MiyrOUER of Klorhla is advocating tho
) formation of county chambers of agriculture, similar

in scope to those possessed by live cities in Commercial
clubs nnd Chambers of Commerce, as. a means of stimu-
lating the back to the farm movement, ami to make tho
farm more interesting, more remunerative and freer from
drudgery.

The Chamber of Agriculture would have the care of all
matters pertaining to agriculture and forestry in the dis-

trict, with specific regard to more complete
organization of farmers. It should be officered by the
most progressive and successful farmers and managed by
experts. As the senators says: "They would discuss, plan,
direct nnd promote agricultural operations and develop
ment in their respective areas. They would he active, dy-

namic forces, giving life, energy and enthusiasm as they
worked out the advancement, both technical and economic,
fttugri'mllurnl interests which they would officially repre-
sent.'

The idea is borrowed from Germany, where such or-

ganizations have been of great benefit. It has resulted in
establishing wVoporaiivo financial systems and by pro
moting organization and in dealing with cul-

tivation, transportation and marketing, has increased
yields, enlarged incomes, profits and improved conditions.

Cities owe their growth, development and attractive-
ness to 'systematic organization for their upbuilding. Tho
country to enjoy similar development, must follow along
similar lints farmers must Organize and te and
work forthen. own and the community's improvement.

ti CLASS LEGISLATION.

PARTISAN
anti-administ- rat inn papers throughout the

in hysterics over the signing of 'the civil
sundries bill by President AVilson, which President Taft
had vetoed. The bill contained a clause exempting far-
mers and labor organizations from prosecution under the
operations of the Sherman anti-tru- st law; Wild elanior re-

garding "class legislation" is heard, and the president ac-

cused of playing politics.
As a matter of fact, the Sherman law in itself is class

legislation. It sanctions individual monopoly but pro-
hibits monopoly. One man is permitted to
control a product, but several corporations are forbidden
to unite for its control. "What is this but class legislation ?

What practical result has any of the trust prosecutions
under the Sherman act accomplished? None. The Sher-
man law tinkers with tho result and lets the cause alone.
It changes methods, that is all. Tt ought to be repealed.

"What created most of tho monopolies? Privilege.
Special and class legislation, like the tariff, subsidies,
grants and other privileges for the few at the expense of
the many. Yet there has never been any protest from this
same press against such class legislation.

There is no privilege conferred by the laws upon labor
or upon fanners. Their organizations are not subsidized
andereatcd bv special legislation. Tt is therefore not; un

the law

a
Carlstndt, Aha., June 29. 1913.

To tho Editor: In a recent Issue

of your paper, Harry Ling gives a

prettily expressed word of
Canada, that llttlo pink spot on the
map of North America, lying to the
north of tho United States, with
which Mr. Ling bec'amo quite famil-
iar In his two or three weoks' resi-

dence hero.
After four years resldenco hero

wo havo Just learned from Mr. Ling's
artlclo that tho wind blows ail the
tlmo and that tho crops dry up and
die. Thcro Is two feet of molsturo
In tho ground now nnd tho crops
can't bo beaten anywhere

Wo will hdmlt that there Is a
dearth of girls In this country, nnd
movlug picture shows, and that .9
somo of the young men coming to
this country, especially those from.

r

"A man Is known by
ho keops," and tho sons will In a
very great measure Inherit the char-
acters of their fathers. Thero aro a
great many people who go through
life with no apparent aim. It Is be-

cause their thoughts are not central-

ized on any one particular idea, or
any set of ideas.

Ltfo Is a battle, nnd in order lo
win wo must map out our plan of
nttack, then train our guns on the
things or Importance. You ub! tho
successful buslucbs man what ono
quality above all ho sermon-

izes in tliobo who aro about to enter
his nnd will toll you

The boy or tho man
whoso aro focused on the
pure, the noble, tho lofty ideals, Is

tho boy or man who will gain for
himself that character which upollH
"biicceBH." Ho may aim at the matk
a long time before he hits It, hut
constant training will perfect his

vIMqu so that before
lung lie wll bo ublo to determine a;
sight the point of elevation from
which the projectile mtut leave the
gun In order to hit the object of Ills
aim,

A h)om of (raining tliVuu, Ih what
wo need, and IrululiiK along the 1J now

of charm u--r building.
The Uvauo liver valley l fault d

AGRICULTURE.

ii

Medford where youthful feminine
beauty abounds, nnd who havo neg-

lected to equip themselves with nt
least ono of tho home comforts of
tho gentler sex, that this country may
seem rather barren. Hut judging
from tiio bunch of newly married
couples coming to this country to
make a stako, It tho Hooscvelt pol-

icy Is faithfully adhered to. Canada
can soon compare favorably with
Medford in that respect, and young
men can not always havo Just whrt
they want when tlioy wunt It.

In three years from now If you

will ask tho mnri who proves up Mr.
Ling's homestend whnt ho will take
for It, quick as a flash (quoting tho
Mall Trlbuno) will come tho reply,
"Fivo thousand dollars," and ho will
get it.

e. u. nosi:.
Carlstndt, Alta.

for Its productive soil, a soli which
holds In composition nature's H

In tho right proportion to
produce poors which can compete
with any market in tho world. Hut
even this soil will not give theso re-

sults it It Is not carefully cultivated,
bpasou after season.

Why not cultivate tho boy with
equal care, season aftor season, so
that ho may develop Into u man of
great moral worth and thus become
of h)gh valuo to society? This will
not hurt tho peur crop, but on the
contrary, tho higher grado of man
we develop, the more efficient sory-Ic- e

will It bo possible to obtain for
tho propagation of our pears. Tho
orchardlst lias Implements of muny
kinds with which to treat his soil as
occasion arises, hut where havo we In
Medford an Institution which will
take boys from all ages up through
manhood nnd subject them to treat-
ments lu plowing, and discing, and
harrowing, and rolling, so that they
may produce human, rult whljh will

John A. PeH
Undertaker

Lady Assistant,
M H. HAKTMflT

I'fiofji M. 17 mill 17.J.y
Ambulance Her lit 0 JJunuly C'oroutr

reasonable to enforce Sherman against only those
organizations that special legislation creates.

Canada Finds Defender

plcturo

Can We Not Secure a Y. M. C. A.?
the company

homogeneous

others,

employ, ho
"Churacter."

thoughts

muthcmatlcul

OTJTTOT?T. OKRCION.

compoto with lhi vVorhl'H lnniicetaV
Mnny Inquiries mo miidu from

time to limn fts to "Why duos Ml
Medford support Y, M. O. A,"
Mnny dollars nro expended day utter
day on thlugn which aro good In

thonist'hea and yt;l do not War tho
Important which, souu otlibr th'uri
do. Hut at tho same tlmo, when it lx

suggested that tiioiioy ik raised for
some of those more Important works
of development, tho retort likely o
bo met Willi Is: "!louoy Is too light
now!' This being thu cao ould It
not bo more discreet to husband our
resources and tmvo with thu Idea of
Investing our surplus, later on It uo
ossnry. In nu ImMlloMon which will
stand for nil tlmo nnd manufacture
character at wholesale at a Very low
per capita cost? Public, sanitary,
drinking fountains nro splendid 'o
havo scattered through a city, but
when tho funds lu tho ovchocquor aro
nt low bli. wherein lies the necessity
for, or oven tho doHlrahlllty of plac-
ing them on tho corners In tho bettor
resldenco sections?

In many points Medford Is far
ahead of other cities of larger popu-
lation, but perhapR It would he well
to heed tho railroad stgunl and
"Stop! Look I Listen!" Only re-
cently ono of our cltUons was lu
conversation with a gentleman from
another section of our country nnd
this gentleman being attracted to
tho west In quest of n city to hla lik-

ing lu which to tnko up his resldenco.
Ho was very greatly pleased with oir
city for tho most part, bnt he re-

marked i "I will not place my fam-
ily In it town which dors not havo a
Y. M. C. A."

How many othor dcslrnliln nddj-tlon- s

to our citizenship are we losing
because of lack of attention to the,
development of moral Issues? May
tho tlmo draw close at hand when
Medford can boast of a Young MenV
Christian Association commeusur.-it-
with her needs.

WALTKlt FltAXIHl HUOWN.
July 2, 1 9 i:i.

Second Hand
GARS

' Ono rnderslunglioadster.
One Imick.
One Jackson.
One Premier.

Above cat's will be sold at
a bargain.

C. E. Gates
FIRE

INSURANCE
. H. WOOD & CO.

Oftlco Upstairs.
Medford Mnll Trlbuno Building.

Phones: Office, Gil. Tlcsldenco C3I.

HAVE YOUK WATCH! .

CLEANED OCCASIONALLY
WATCH will run ttitKouA oil or cleaning longer than
'any other piece of machin-

ery but it needs both occasion
ally. ' rwMifc' i,f
Jf 70U will consider that the rim of
the balance wheel travels over fifteen
miles a day, you will riot grudge your
watch a (peck of oil and a cleaning
once a year. It will Increase the
life and accuracy of vour watch.
Lcavs your watch with tu to-da-y,

I CARRY
theWaltham, Elgin,
Howard, Hamilton,
Illinois, South Bend,

and Rockford
movements in all the
sizes. Also the new
Gent's Thin Model
full Dress Watch.

Martin J. Reddy
Tin: 'iiwumn
fivw iWoffho

"WEDNESDAY, JULY 2,
wir " , tt

WHERE UO GO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY AXI 'lUMOltllOW
1

For Love
of the
Flag

Stupendous Kay-Ho- c feature film In

two reels.

.'1 OTHUIt CI.KVKIt PICTOIIUH

Alwnyn ten centi.

ISIS THEATRE
l'll(V1,W.AY$ TODAY.

a coxciaiT roit ins vioi.i.v

ins i.Vim: roit ins icMrnitoit
i. tiii: 1.0x0 .;o

Tin: KiNc and tiii: coi'i'i:i;
Comedy

A ItAIXV 1.W
Showing What Happened to a k.

Mimic Kffectn
Matinee Dally.

Coming Tuesdiy
IICll .MASKKI) IlLWI'TY

Patho I'lny lu Two Carts.

AllMISSlOX .' AND 10c

MissVenitallamiiton
PIANIST

Pupil C lingo lansfcldt
II.'is Opened a Studio at

61G NORTH CENTRAL

The Medford
Warehouse

o iis tin ,'h hto'i :. k

Oregon's Most to Fire-pro-

WnrohouEO with Durbar-proo- f

Vault.

For rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Munnirors

E.D.Weston
Official Photographer of the
Medford Commercial Club

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards

Panoramic iVorlc

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowe

Flash lights

Negatives niado auv time
and airy place by appoint
ment.

200EMaln Phone 1471
.

4

Mfw-- f .. 4 '. f" - ' t t 1iffHHKmHi

19W.

PAGE THEATRE
Pantqgos Unoquitlo( Vaudovlllo ,,

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 2 AND 3

ADAIR AND HICKEY THOSE POUR KIDS
'A liVvclalion in ftug-- Wood, Drown, Borry

tiH and Doro

HARRY FISHER 1 Youthful Pmnlcn
AND COMPANY

('""u"lv ' v"'"'t ED VINTON AND
D0G BUSTERPAGESCOPE .

fiii I est Animated Kvenls A Canine Novelty'

Three Shows Daily, 2::i(), 7:110 and !):()()

Matinoo Pricos 15 and 25c
Evoningo, 25c, 35o, Boxes 50c.

"Watch for our I'Vidav's chnutro for Jul v I nnd 5

Siskiyou Heights .

Now is the lime to uiahe selection of lota and
tracts in this magnificent residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

1
rsjr ."-- ' 'kJML

.Tvnii

IffiKSSfflBHtRirtlantrT famous Hotel
ISfflSfflSSEBiBffiS!S3lQillNolodferllicBtcllcnc&

Il'ffJSIilllJUl

THZi,ikin?ii

flIififcfiincinr Fiinonpnn nfmv
' " V""h

HltuntMl tu thn Huh of tho I'rliiiipnt
Thetiter nnd Hlmpplo l)lti!it

lletrntly Itcderoruti'il mill Iterurololie! Thrnnuliout,
mill Heller i:iilppnt Today limn V.wr Ilcforo

l.'iiroix'nn I'liin
Itooms without lintli, til.lMi per tiny nnil up

Uoomt Willi Itutl", iu.OO per ibiy noil up
(!. J. K.t I'.U.VXN, MiimiKer.

.V. K. CiaitKU. AHt. Mr.
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SPECIAL TRAIN .;- - '

Loavo Leave
Omiita Pass.., 7:00 a. in. .Medford jSjI-K-) a. in.
Gold Hill 7:'i:$ a. in. Talent 8:f0 a. in.
Central Point 8:15 a. in. Ashland 0:20 a. m.

special will stop at all points tfohuj; and rotuiiiini,'.

RETURNING
Loavo Colcstin '1 :00 p. m. arriving homo in 1 iniori'or dinner.

FARES FOR ROUND TRIP
OranlH Pass $2.05 Medford (fil.JO

doltl Hill 1.55 Ashland' 70
CoiTOHpoiuling low fares i'rdm othor poiills.

i:ruinlou ulll ho tiiiuclcd 'mhl nil money lefiiiiilinl in riiwo nf'iiilii'

Dring your IinHknfrf and take thn children. Lota olM'un
for all.

John M, Scott, Qoneral Paonger Agent,


